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May Make New 
Markets Available 

'Both east and west of thé Okan-
agan there.are markets hungry .for 
stuff 'that we produce; or .should 
produce. This knowledge is the 
result of information gathered by 
the Market Bureau of the K ; V . R . 
Mr O. E . Fisher, Traffic Manager, 
speaks with great confidence of the 
possibilities for marketing large 
quantities of produce along that 
rai 1 way.. Each agent along the line 
is required to make thorough- in
vestigation of the needs of his dis
trict, and report also what there 
is for sale.- These reports are ex
changed w i th other agents. The 
result of the first month's reports 
was that all along -the line there 

>was everything to buy, but: nothing 
to sell. .His company is ready to 
do all it can in the co-operative de 
velopment of the districts touched 
by the railway, arid in,-fact is do
ing a good deal already; in .that 
way. ' One of- the, industries meh 
tioned by Mr/'Fisherj .and íone i n 
which ; SummerlandV and district 
should ;be particularly ..interested 
was the need of a creamery to care 
for. the milk produced along the 
line, and to encourage larger.pro
duction. ' L 

K.V.R. Station 
Agent 

Daily Trains of Modern Eq-
uirrient on New Line. Cut-

in Freight Rates. 

Has Good Word For 
Prairie Markets 

Commissioner 

Daily trains ^giving Summerland 
quick direct connection with the 
Coast have now become an establish
ed fact. : The new train schedule 
for "traffic through ;Coquihalla Pass 
weht'into effect on—Monday. "The 
first west-bound train going.out on 
Monday nigh't carried a - number of 
railway officials 'over the new route. 
- Just'at present the service at the 
ocal station is not all. that?is desir

ed but it will, be only a few- days 
before all the annoyances wil l be 
replaced by an up-to-date service. 

In an interview, Traffic .Manager 
0. E.vFisher informed' the "Review 
that the'new station was nearly fin 
ished, and as soon as ready, not 
later,than August 15th, a resident 
agent wil l be in charge, and in fact 
such agent had already been ap
pointed, viz., Mr H . B. Young, 
now. -an operator at Merritt. •- Not 
only wil l there be an Agent, but a 
night operator wil l be appointed as 
welI., Mr Fisher assured the Review 
that the railway company wi l l give 

Barker—Pollock. * 
On Thursday afternoon, August 

3rd,. Miss .Mary G. Pollock, young
est, daughter of Mr and Mrs R. 
Pollock, was united in marriage to 
Mr Alfred Harold Barker of Trail, 
B.C. The ceremony was v. perform -
ed by Rev. N . McNaughton at the 
home of the bride's parents, at 
four o'clock.. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. . Wearing a dress 
of .white .crepe, de chine, with 
a v e i l and the 

Measuring Boxes Daily Train Carries Fruit Crop Good, 
For Water Urged M^J° C o a s t SaysR. C. Abbott 

;— \ " Mails from the South Okanagan 
Engineer Thinks Too Much for Vancouver and the Coast are Copst Markets Commissioner 

now" being "carried over the- K . V . R . Water on Bench Orchards 
Causes Damage Below 

, Mr A. P. Augustine, Resident 
Engineer for the Water Branch, 
Victoria^ met the Council on Mon
day afternoon at a special session 
to ask that they put in measuring 
devices on a number of lots on the 

conven- ledge of the bench above the J . R. 
tional wreath of orange blossoms Brown, orchard at Trout Creek 
and carrying a bouquet of white p 0 j n t . This request was the result 

by the daily train. This means that 
the Coast mail is put on the boat 
here in the evening, and put on to 
the train that night at Penticton, 
reach i ng VancouverL abou110.30 the 
following morning: It effects a 
clear saving of almost twenty-four 
hours over the: former method;of 
handling Coast mail, - by which 
letters' laidfinrthe -local post office 

Has'Glowing Report 
From Interior. 

roses and'carnations, she appeared 
tò most charming advantage.' Her 
sÌ8ter t,Miss-Christine:;?olleck,- ract-: 
ed as bridesmaid,- and she wore a 
dress of blue crepe de chine. Beau
tiful floral : decorati ons, i nclud ing. a I 
pretty bower; added- brightness to 
the- scene. Mr Robert Pollock, 
brother of the bride, supported the 
groom as* best man. 'There were 

of complaints made to the Water 
Branch by the owner and by. Mr 
Morgan, the'lessee. 
'Ser ious damage has. been done 
the orchard by spreading over a 
large -section of- the. property of a 
heavy deposit of mud and other 
material by water running out of 
the cliff behind. A number of the 
trees have been almost or quite 

about thirty or thirty-five guests I juried by the deposit, and many 
present to witness the ceremony.., , . v • • -' 

'Congratulations .both numerous 
and hearty were extended, to the 
happy couple, and later in the 
evening" they -left-"for* Penticton, 
where they boarded the boat, pro
ceeding on their journev to Trail, 
B.C., next; morning, where they Summerland a good.service,.in fact. . . „ 

• • •» - ' • - ' - J J >»—« - u „ I will make their home, a service .much'-in advance of the| . <-, , -
groom a gift 

Mr J . H . Turnbull, of the Al 
berta Farmers' Co-opërative Eleva 
tor Company, Calgary;" was oneof 

k the Alberta" men 'wHov'attènded^thë 
~ recent mëët ing^of^ tHe^C^ Frui t 

Growers''Association àt Penticton.' 
It is Mr'Turnbull 's aim to get a 

•' .larger interchange of-products mov-̂  
ing between Alberta and British 
Columbia., 

During a visit to Vancouver fol 
lowing, thé convention at Penticton, 
Mr Turnbull interviewed many Br i 
tish Columbia manufacturers and 
exporters. in connection.« with the 
furtherance of his project; Discus
sing the possibilities of Alberta 
people handling the bulk of the 
Okanagan fruit crop, Mr Turnbull 
merely stated that he was looking 
into the i r u l t growing industry 
along with the other British Colum 
bia industries, and would Bee the 
fruit growers further on his way 
back to the prairies. 

"The British Columbia Govern 
ment has a man in Alberta in the 
interests of tho fruit growers of 
the province—Mr McTaggart-^and, 
he has boon of valuable assistance 
to us. The idea of keeping a re 
prcsontntive thoro is a splendid one; 
Mr McTaggart keeps UB well advlsod 
on all phases of tho industry, and 
IB doing good missionary work for 
British Columbia fruit men." 

present business, but he is confident 
that-the latter will rapidly increase 
to warrant the expense. 

.The new.K.VvR. passenger trains 
are modern in every respect. A l l 
the rolling stock is new, the stan 
dard sleepers ..being, of the. most 
approved^, design 
lighted by electricity 

The shortening of the route has 
made a big cut in. passenger rates 

The groom's gift to the bride 
was a gold wrist watch, to the 
bridesmaid' and, the pianist, Mrs 

more cannot be reached because of 
"it.* There have been various'opin
ions expressed as to the cause of the 
water-Sow, but both Mr Brown and 
Mr Morgan in their protest to Vic
toria'gave it as their opinions that 
excessi ve i rri gati on1 on the: orchards 
above was the cause. 
I Mr Augustine;> told the Council 
of visiting the -orchards in ques
tion, and gave i t-as his opinion 
that they were being given more 

-Almost without' -exception the 
fruit crops of the Upper .Country 
promise most satisfactory yields. 
Fruit growers are generally optima 
istic,; anticipate a steadier majrket,-^;, 
with slightly better'.. prices .for^ap-
ples—and are not greatly: worried 

over night and were then twenty-' o v e r the labor situation*. This is 
four hours reaching Vancouver.. t h e w o r d which R. . C. Abbott, 

Under the new "arrangement mail Coast Markets Commissioner,- after 
for Vancouver via the Kettle Valley a n extended trip through' the fruit 
route closes at 5 p.m. Mail .not in districts, took back to Vancouver, 
time for that route is forwarders Mr Abbott spoke at the midsum-
formerly by the lake, route and the ™er meeting of the B.C.^Fruit-
C.P.R. . growers' Association at Penticton, 

Mail from Vancouver for Sum- and afterwards visited. Kelowna, 
merland and Naramata is still being Summerland, Naramata. Kaleden, 
brought in by the former route. Vernon, Armstrong, and other cen-
The inbound train from the Coast tres. 
does not reach .Penticton" in.time.to ' The quality of the fruit this year 
make- connection with the boat oh promises to outclass any hitherto 
its northbound trip, and no provi- produced in British Columbia, says 
sion has been made as yet by the the Commissioner; . This .is due 
postal authorities for handling the Partly to" the weather, con-
mail from West Summerland sta- ditions up to the present time, and 
tion;> If this were done, Coast mail 
would reach here twelve hours ear
lier than hitherto. 

Thos. Dale, gold^bar p i n s , set w i t h t W a t e r t h a n t h e a m 0 U n t to w h i c h 

emeralds and pearls . • . they w e r e e n t i t l e d , and he asked 

The b r i d e has .Tnany f r i e n d s here, that 'measuring boxes be put i n t o 

made d u r i n g her l o n g residence i n : g u a * r d against any surplus water 

C.N.R. Wants To 
Enter Okanagan 

That the.Canadian Northern Rail? 
Vgn.- THe : trains : m K ' ^ T ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ . J? b e i n * . : > n t o the^ propertiesy^ay. is.determined-to. get part of t h e r e , . w i H be a. bump 
c t r i c i t y : ' t n e fruit -carrying trade of the Mackintosh Reds - but a 

to the attention which the orchards, 
have received • in the matter of 
pruning, spraying, etc. 
• While • there was a good deal*of-

winter k i l l income-districts, never-;, 
theless Mr Abbott believes that the" 
increased size of fruit will more 
than make up for the loss in quan-. 
tity. He expects that all tree fruits 
will grade higher than last year. 

With regard to apples, he thinks 
er crop; of 

between' here" 
other Coast . points. ' 
K . V . R . -short route a 
to Vancouver is $9.70, 

and [Vancouver and 
Over the 

single fare 
the return 

being $16.20. - Via Spences Bridge 
these rates were $13.85 and $23.10 
respectively, while by way. of Sica 
mous the fares were approximately 
$18.00 and $30.00. 

Big reductions are also made*in 
freight rates. First," /second, and 
third class rates are now 98c, 82c, 
and 65c, respectively. Via Spen 
ce's Bridge these were $1.28, 
$T. 07; and .85, and these were a 
considerable saving over' rates via 
Sicamous. 

Mr Fisher, declared these rates 
should mean quite a cut in the cost 
of living. Express rates were re 
ducod in advance laBt year. >;•<;• 

set of their married life their sin 
cereest wishes for many happy, and 
prosperous years of 'matrimony. 

Organizing New 
School District 

Residents of Meadow Valley 
arid Vicinity Taking Steps 

smaller pro--
Reeve and- other members of the Okanagan Valley, and the lower d u c t i o n 0 f Jonathans and Cox's 
Council/ there being a seeming Okanagan as well, is indicated by Orange Pippins. The duty on,ap-

the part of the Council the presence in„ the lower end of p]es is not going to be used as a 
week of A. ~ 

desire on tne part or tne, council the presence in
to do all in their power,.to solve the Valley-last week of A, Bros- I e v e r vto boost prices, says, thé 
theproblem.andtostopthecontin- tedt, of the traffic department of c o m m i s s i o n e r , who expects,,that i t 
uation of the damage. Measuring the road. .Some .three years ago a W J n serve its purpose by reducing 

branch line was surveyed from t h e importation of lower .grades. 
Kamloops to Kelowna, and the 

A meeting of Meadow Valley peo 
pie held recently at the home of 
S. R. Darke decided to take steps 
to organize, into a school,district. 
Twenty*four w.ere present;' and < Mr 
•JJri.J. Baker acted aB chairman for. 
the occasion. The new school dis
trict will be known as the Meadow 
Valley School District. 

It was decided to hsk for a loan 
of $400 from the Dept. of Educa-

boxes have this week been put into 
the flumes supplying the Neve, Mc-

!ay, Zimmerman, Johnson, and de 
lenzie orchards. . . 

A letter from Mr. J . A. Read 
was read in which he strongly 

to 
right of way and the water front I 
terminal at 'Kelowna purchased! 
However, the war came on and con
struction had to be postponed. Re-

THE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES. 

Tho regular monthly mooting'of 
the Summerland Womon's Instituto 
was hold in tho Men's Club on Fri
day tho 28th lnst, with a somewhat 
small nttondanco. 

Tho* búflíñoBB for tho day was 
taken : up with a paper by Mrs A, 
L. Moroland on 
Making/' which', 
appreciated, also 

| R , C, Lipsott. on 
and tho Public 

"Hints on Jam 
woro vory much 
a papor by Mrs 
"Tho HouBoFly 
'Health." , Thla 

$183 Sent for July 
During tho, month'of July. Sum 

merland contributions to tho Can 
adlan Patriotic Fund through tho 
local branch totallod $186.80, This 
wan made up as follows: 

Monthly contributions $176.80 
r ' Cash donations • 10,00 

ExponsoB of $8.21 woro, incurred 
during' tho month, constating <of subjoct brought out eomo hlthorto 
Bocrotary'B oxponao itoma $2.25 and unknown facts regarding tho filthy 
postngo 96 cents. habits of tho common houso fly; 

Tho Bum sont forward to tho pro- Curront Evonta ,woro road by Mro 
vlnclal branch thus totalB $183,59. G. W. Andorson aftor tho usual 

It has boon suggested to tho discussion of tho pnpors road. Tho 
TrqoBuror of tho fund that a list ladles then listened to a solo ron 
might bo .published in thla papor dorod by MIBB M, Clay In hor usual 
of all tho names of those wlio arc fino stylo. 
Bubscrlbing, with amounts thoy Dologatos. appolntod to convon 
hnvo paid in up to tho proaont time, tion In Pontlcton in Soptombor nro 

This will doubtloao bo dono pro- Mrs III A, Solly, Mrs J. Talt, Mrs 
yldod ho objoctlonB aro lodgod by G. W. Anderson, Mrs D, H; Wat 
any contributors in tho next fow son, Mrs A, L, Moroland, Mra J. 
days, W. Angwln. 

protested Bgainst the; decision that cently Premier Bowser made the 
he was not qualified for the posi- welcome announcement; that coh-
tion of municipaj stenographer, struct!on would be commenced 
He charged that ;the selection was shortly. , -r 
not unbiased,' and that he had not \ Ihq branch line-taps the North-
b e e n given a fair test. ~ Mr Read érn Okanagan only, touching the 
said'he had had fourteen 'years*ex- lake at only one southerly point— 
perlence in railroad work, part of Kelowna, leaving Okanagan Centre, 
which time he was in charge of a Westbank, Feachland, Summerland, 
correspondence department.' and Naramata untouched. - s When 

. .. . i t . • . , i /When it was decided-to advertise queried about this point, Mr BroB-
tion tar tho eiecUon of. a; school f o r . o p p l | c a n t f l t h e Council conclud- todt wasnon-commital,.and yotsug-

od that as tho stenographer; would gestive. 
be working under the clerk and ac
countant t h e selection of MlssPol-
lock's succosflor should bo left to 
thorn, with tho instructionithat/pre
ference be given a ratopayor. r , 

. Following tho reading of Mr contemplated.' If construction on 
Road's letter tho mattor was in- tho branch lino is pushed vigorous 

houso, this to bo repaid by assess-
monts on' the lands ,«n tho school 
district, in tho shape,of t'axcB,, An 
effort will bo made to' got the or
ganization BO far' advanced as to 
have tho building put up this fall. 
A site for tho schoolhousb has been 
gonorouBly given by Mr P, G, Koop, 
this being a portion • of his proper-
y In that district. : 
,If tho now school la not roady 

for occupancy, by tho.opening of 
rtoxt term, classes will be continued 
as formorly in tho-homo of S. R. 
Darko. 

Looking toward Okanagan Lake, 
he remarked dryly, "the lake is 
free. Wo might uso that." This 
would appear 
freight barge 

Mr Abbott strongly urged all, the; 
fruit-shipping organizations to'give 
Vancouver better treatment in the 
plans for marketing, pointing put 
that British Columbia fruit had to 
come into competition with the/best; 
grades of American, fruit, and for 
this reason they-should,send their 
'finest.to the Coast if they wish to 
build up a satisfactory" market 
there. ' -; 

The apricot crop ÍB just commen
cing to ripen, and t.hé; yield is 
small but the fruit very large.. At 
least four cars of apricots were pro-r 

mlBed for Vancouver, said tho com
missioner. Shippers of soft fruita 
complain that they receive too many, 
orders for last'tnlnuto delivery, i 
They must got early notice of pur-;' 

quired' into'by tho Council, who 
woro satisfied with tho explanation 
given," •,. . 

Complaint had boon mado by W. 
A. Caldwell and othora on tho high
er lovole about Giants Hoad that 

chasers' requlromonts if. a more' 
to indicate that a flat|Bfactory business is to bo estab-
service was being j | 8 n 0 ( j i , 

Tho commissioner saya that,veg-i 
otablo crops arp also .looking woll,i 

ly, It will probably moan that tho 
wholo Okanagan Valloyt will have 
railroad competition before'tho 
.1017 crop IB ready for market. 

„ T , . . L. . .. , the domestic wator Bupply was not 
M r J . J. Bakorhaa accoptodtho B a t l B f f t c t A n Q f í o ñ m b o 

poaltion of tonchor for tho now 
district at a salary of $60 por 
month, Mrs Bakor has hlthorto 
boon undertaking tho work of 
toachlng tbb school, but this has 
boon dono at tho tho expense of tho 
rhnchora and parents whono children 
havo boon bonoflttlng, At loast ton 
children o: 
commonco 
aftor tho vacation, 

Throo truBtdoB woro olootod for 
tho Moadow Valley District at tho 
mooting, thoso bolng Moasra. S. R,.| 
Darko; B, Main nnd P, Munro. 

A clearing boo wan hold a fow , , . . . 
day« ngo and tho alto was put In bank nro agitating for a free forry 
ahnpo for tho building operations. 

War Pictures 
Next Wednesday 

and tho farmors are everywhere; 
optimistic. Already several enrs of, 
now potatoes have been sont from; 
) tho Okanogan to Cnlgary. \ 

and spoaka.on woro secured by him! 
and oyo-wltnoBBOB oh tho wostorn̂  
front., ' _ ..... ' ;t ;' 

M. Andro's visit "'horo.'noxt' 
Wednesday Is under tho ausplcos 
of tho Amhulnnco' Longuo. Thoi 
locturo takes placo In Emplro! 
Hall, and tho ,general admission1 

will bo 50 conts, child ron half 
price This locturo will portray1 

children of Bchool ago nro ready to
 uv. ' -^^;""V» U

 "'V , u - v o r y vividly tho Intensity of tho 
w h o n V . r o . o r j 0 n f l

 B n '?' " i U B t b a n o l d not lator than actual Bconoa In tho firing lino, with Btrugglo In which Canada is so vjt-
\ " P Soptombor 15th. It had boon fixed tho' British' nnd French nrmlos. ally Interested, nnd In addition:to 

for n fow daya onrlior to glvo n Two hundrod actual war Bconoa nro having tho war brought liomocloao-
mnrgln for nny nocossary postpone- promised, Including pictures show- ly In thoso vlowa, your nttondanco 
monta, Ing tho Canadian troops In action, will holp 

mado to Incroaso tho proflouro. 
. A motor will, bo placod on tho 
domestic wator pipo supplying tho 
Experimental Farm. Somothlng of unlquo Intorost In 
.' Coun. Stark nakod If It woro not tho way of ontortalnmantB la^fom-
possible to poBtpono tho Tox Salo, iaod for noxt Wodnosdny night, 
Tho Act governing this won lookod AugUBt 9th. It tokos tho form of 
up nnd tho Clork roportod that tho nn Illustrated locturo describing 

Tho' people of Kolowna and WoBt-
»nk aro agitating for a freo 

'aorvlco botwoon thoso pointa. 

on n locnl causo whoaa 
Tho locturor Is Monslour O, W O rk In connection with providing 

Mnrcol Andro, of Paris, Franco, comforts for tho woundod Boldlorn 
who Is how Jin Canada on a short IB too woll known to nood enlarging 
holiday. Tho plcturos ho BIIOWB upon. 
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F R I D A Y . A U G U S T 4, 1916. 

OUR EIGHTH BIRTHDAY. 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

There is going to be growth in the future no less-than there has. been, in 
the past, and it is for the business/men and private citizens alike to 
show that they are; hot allowing themselves t o b e overwhelmed ^com
pletely by the war cloud; that when .the clouds hreak we shall be ready 
to step forward,still more briskly..; t : , 

• And now for our ninth year. 

;> • .§ .§ § §• § "-S>.'.,,'; •:.•:...••<•<•::;: 

THE FAMOUS EVANGELIST^ VBilly Sunday," or;,Rev.. William 
Sunday* D;D;, ' to give his"t'rue and more dignified name, has announced 
his,willingne.°s to come to British Columbia to take a hand in the fight 
for- prohibition, v . H e - .is., to speak in Vancouver on Thursday of next 
week, but it is not likely that he will be able to undertake any speaking 
engagements outside of the Coast cities. Wherever he speaks, and how
ever often, it will be without emolument of any kind. In his holiday 
spells—which are few considering the strenuous work he engages in—it 
is interesting to note that Dr Sunday busies himself on a fruit ranch 
which he owns at Hood River, Oregon. 

' .• . § § . § § § ' 

v ANOTHER ENDORSEMENT. 
T H E EXPERIENCE of * Halifax in the matter of prohibition seems 

to have been a happy, one, according to the Daily Herald of that city 
Halifax enjoyed for a long time the doubtful distinction of being the 
only oasis for the drinkers in the whole province of Nova Scotia. Re 
ferring to the working of prohibition during the first two weeks it came 
into force in the city, the Hera,ld has this to. say 

"Prohibition came into force i n Halifax just two weeks ago, and 
even the most sceptical ; aro now convinnced that prohibition prohibits, 
and that the new law is really a blessing. 

The rumors which find circulation from time^to time to the effect 
that the saloons are going to open again have no foundation in fact, and 
indeed, in face of existing conditions, the man who would open a saloon 
in Halifax to-day. would be a bold man indeed. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4 

, No one wants to go,back to the'old days of the saloon, not; even 
thie man, who. patronized, them.; The police-court records testify to.the 
fact that Halifax to-day is almost entirely^ree frorn ithe liquor evil, iand 
the people as a whole are accepting the'new conditions"'gracefully. 

. Halifax has been sober for two whole weeks, the first two weeks 
in her, history, and the people are delighted with the experience. 

LOCALS. 

Mrs E. H . Lock' went down' to 
Kaleden on Thursday to join her 
husband on their, or chard.:there.-; 

The, Home .Comfort. Club will 
meet at the home of . Mrs Geo. 
Craig next Thursday, Aug. 10th. 

Miss Eula Watson has receiv-' 
ed the appointment to the position 
of local" agent and operator for the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. 

Mrs W. Simpson 'and Mrs E. 
Simpson with their families went 
out .this morning to Walhachin 
where they are joining their hus
bands. ' ' ' ' i 

•Water, said to have been from 
the ranches above, caused the' stal -
ling of the car of. Manager Dobie of 
the Okanagan Telephone Co. last 
Friday night. 

Mr G. W. McLaren, who is not 
in good health, has been obliged 
to remain in bed -for some days 
past; His many friends wil l wish 
him .a speedy recovery. 

Is It Wise to Hurry 
: Hens In Moulting ?-
j During, late v summer , and • early 

fall is the natural moulting season. 
Some birds shed their old feathers.:, 
much "earlier than others,, and i t • is 
generally believed that those.-. that , 
moult earliest are the first to com
mence laying in the fall, although 
this is not always borne out in 
practice. The moult usually lasts 
from eight to ten weeks, and dur- ••' 
ing.that time eggs are seldom pro- ; 
duced. An effort is frequently 
made to force, moulting early and ' 
then feed for the quick' production": 
of feathers. 'During July arid Aug
ust birds have been placed on about 
half the usual grain rations for two 
or three weeks., At the end of 
this time full rations should be re
sumed and a little linseed meal ad
ded to the mash has proven benefi-. 
cial. As a rule yearling hens moult 
earlier and more quickly than older-
ones. Interfering with nature and 
hastening the moulting season by; 
special feeding" may give the birds 
a; better show appearance in the 
fall, but it is doubtful i f the num
ber of eggs laid in a year is in
creased by this treatment.—Far
mers'Advocate: 

WITH THIS ISSUE the Review enters upon the ninth year of its 
existence. Eight years is not a long life in newspaperdom, but there is 
some satisfaction in looking back over even this short period and being 
able to note progress on every side. 

It was a very different Summerland that saw the'first issue of this 
paper from the place as the Review finds it to-day. Growth, in the dis 
trict may not be apparent to the eye. from day to day, but going back to, 
the Summerland of 1908, there is a very decided expansion brought to 
mind. It was just Summerland at that time for the whole district, 
although the outlying districts enjoyed the convenience of rural post 

'offices. The upper town was in its earliest stages, in fact a name for 
the post office then contemplated for that district had not been fixed 
upon. It was subsequent to this that the business blocks and residences 
sprung up. In the lake section there is also a marked growth apparent. 
The boat made a call every day in the summer and three tithes a week 
in the winter. There was just the one long'wharf—now the middle one 
—and where the C.P.R..wharf and carslip are now was a small landing-
place where a somewhat antiquatedJierry 'made a start for its trip across 
the lake/ Buildings have sprung up on both sides of the main street, 

' and the residential; section _south of town has also filled out-wonderfully 
since those days. The same is true also of the outlying sections. 

At that time Summerland put out about fifty carloads of fruit in 
the season, and that was thought to be a tremendous shipment for 
the place. Now that much goes out in two or three weeks. While 
since those- times the population of the district has increased possibly 
fifty per cent, or even more, the output of fruit and produce has in
creased three or four hundred per cent.\- and it will be many years yet 
before the maximum production period is reached. 

All these things mean that Summerland is growing. It is firmly 
founded, too firmly to go backwards, because it has its wealth in the soil. 

Apples For 
Australia 

Sixty Thousand Boxes Of 
Okanagan Fruit Placed 

Empire - Wed, Aug. 16 

Discussing prospects for the sea
son' 8 pack in the Okanagan Valley, 
Mr W. J . Hay ward, a large grower 
at Vernon, lately in Vancouver on 
business, stated that although 
thirty-five per cent, of the buds 
had been killed by frost, yet- with 
3,000 acres of new orchard begin
ning to • bear: this year,' the 1916 
output-would likely be quite as 
great as that of last year, v 

.'Orders have already been placed 
for 60,000 boxes of apples-<for Aus 
tralia," said Mr Hayward, "but it 
is likely that the bulk of the crop 
will go to the prairies;" ^ 

The fruit shipped from Okanagan 
last year brought to the growers 
more .than $1*250,000. M r Hay 
ward says that better marketing 
conditions and more scientific meth 
ods of fruit culture are combining 
to place the Okanagan in the fore 
front of fruit producing communi 
ties on this continent. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

The United Producing Company 
Presents an elaborate, scenic revival of the . 
Farce-Comedy Success of Six Continents: 

And a Caste of Twelve people. 

1,000 Laughs, and 
not one tear 

The Greatest Laughing 
Show on Earth 

PRIQÈS - ' $1,00 - 75c. - Children 25c. 
Seats, on sale at Summerland Drug Co. 

Some W a y s ; t o w ^ r y r e 

Do You Use A * Y 

Typewriter ; 
Yon Will Require ' . 

Typewriter Papers 
Wo carry a large stock of papers of different kinds 
and qualitiy, ready to cut to any size dqsired. 
We have another paper especially made for taking 
carbon copies. 

Manuscript Covers 
A N D 

Mimeograph Paper 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES 

Löose-leaf 
Systems 

Monthly Statements. 
With Duplicate!— (A Great Timtf «aver), 

Counter Check Books 
I Ac, Ac. 

Complete Office Outfits 
At Lowem Price*. 

We buy^ our Binders Direct from the Factory. 

<I Special Printed Forms, at low cost. 
XI Blotting -Paper cut to any size. 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y 

Butter H 
Pure Vegetable Parchment Printed 

With a Special Alkali Ink 

We can supply those in any quantity. . 
If you make good butter you will want your name on the 

; \ wrapper. , I . . T " \ '' . 
We can now do this at very little extra cost. 

The Law Forbids 'the Sale of 
Butter in Plain Wrappers 

Wi e are oj 
Reoiew Publishing 
Company, Limited. All kinds of Printed Material. 
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Improved Service. 
••: At. the suggestion of s> number of my customers,- and for their greater; 

convenience, and to improve my service to thejpublic of the district, 
I have opened a second STORE in the KELLEY BLOCK (north cf 

barber shop),,where you will find me, with a full stock of y 

MEATS, FISH, &c, 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday.of each week. 

May* I enjoys a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

For Your Good 

- an dO urs 
It is well to, keep ..your Telephone Directory 
revised. Therefore ~we ask you to ~ 

N O W 

cut out the Numbers and Names, below, and 
paste them on your Directory, or write them 
in before forgotten. 

464 Beer, A . J . , West Summerland 
675 Baiiantyne, Miss 
624 <Derrick, A . A . 
556 Harrison, Mrs J . M . 

:585 - Thompson, D. C. 831 

.871 Craig, Geo. 
555 Gayton, C. H . 
511 . Mòuntford, E . 

Thornber, T. P. 

These Subscribers, find the Telephone saves, 
them time and money. Let us add your Name, 
next week? 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 
5 V- <••> 

If You 
Want 

To Go Anywhere Q n 

ny time, J us. 
Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

•PHONES ( Oarage - -
( Residence -

4 1 . 

0 3 1 . 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

Orxhard and Farm: 
Topics ofTimely^: Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Fruit Sun Scald 
Reports from various parts of the Washington .State indicate an 

unusually large amount of injury to growing fruit caused by sun 
scald. It is probable that the trouble is so prevalent this season because 
of the sudden and extreme changes in the weather. When several cool, 
moist days are followed by high' temperatures and : high insolation the 
tissue of the fruit is likely to be so .watery that the exposed outer cells 
are killed; This causes a discoloration of the skin and flesh on the 
sunny cheek of the fruit and destroys any hope of it3 ever developing 
to better than " c u l l " quality. ; 

What to do to prevent such injury, or to reduce the loss to the 
minimum after the burning has taken place, is being frequently asked 
the Department of Horticulture of the State College at Pullman. Of 
course, The primary cause, the unfavorable weather, cannot be controlled. 
It is probable, however, that weak trees with sparse foliage are the ones 
on which the injury is most severe., . This would indicate the need of 
nitrogen-gathering crops to improve the soil condition, thus causing the 
tree to make a better twig and leaf growth. 

- Since the : burned apples cannot develop into good fruit, Professor 
R i - J . Barnett recommends that,they be removed from the tree by pull 
ing or clipping as soon as possible. The work of thinning would cost 
something at the time, but this expense would be largely balanced to the 
grower.by the lessened cost of picking and sorting the mature fruit at 
harvest time. In addition the fruit left on the tree would have in
creased chances tn develop high, quality, because of the lightened load. 
It is the number-of seeds produced which represents most closely the tax 
on the tree of maturing a crop of fruit. Such-a thinning may prove to 
be very valuable i f it enables the. tree to produce a larger crop during 
the season of 1917—a normally light fruit year. ^ 

Some : of the dates arranged by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
the Fall Fairs throughout the pro
vince for the season of 1916 are 
given below: 

August 14-19 
In August, if held. 
September 26-27 
September 28-29 

- (No Fair) 

37 Acres for $2500 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

DON'T KILL YOUR WIFE 
DURING AUGUST 

LET US DO THE WORK 
When the heat id.in, the.strength is but—and many a sick 

woman could trace the beginning of her troubles to the day 
when she was not feeling too.well, on account of the hot wea
ther, and still had to face some weary hours of strenuous work 
oyer a steaming washtub. 

Conserve the women's health by having your washing done 
by modern machinery at the Penticton Steam Laundry. You 
wil l find that 7c. per lb. for our rough dry wash is as cheap as 
it can be done in the home, and you run no risks to health. 

Summerland Agent—Thos. H . Riley. ' ',' 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Co-0peration Pays! 
The campaign which the Provin

cial Department of Agriculture has 
been persistently - carrying on in 
and out of season with a view to 
encouraging co-operation among -the 
farmers of the province is bearing 
excellent fruit says the Victoria 
Colonist. " According to' reports 
which have reached the Department 
of Agriculture from many points, 
this spirit of "get. together" has 
proved: most': beneficial.-. and;: profit» 
able whereyer,tried. In the Okan 
agan séction^for instance; the or 
gahizatioh of the Okanagan United 
Growers Has-proved most' success
ful. . There is a very large crop in 
the Valley this year, and co-opera 
tion has resulted in the elimination 
of much of the excessive competi
tion which has cost the farmers 
dearly in previous years, -.' and the 
receipt of better returns for their 
product. 

Another feature of the changed 
conditions in the agricultural, life 
of the province has been the'dis-
position shown by farmers to go 
more extensively into mixed farm
ing and stock raising. The co
operative creameries, too, are do
ing exceedingly well and are re
ceiving good ̂ support. The number 
of these organizations is increasing 
steadily, - and it -is not too much .to 
expect, the Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture states, that in a few 
years British Columbia will be pro 
ducing all the creamery products 
she requires, instead of, as at pre
sent, importing large, quantities 
which requires the sending out from 
the province of a very largo sum of 
money annually. 

Cost of Keeping Cow 
We sometimes get the impression 

that the cost of keeping, a horse or 
a^cow is determined by the: amount 
of feed consumed, plus the amount 
of labor expended, and possibly an 
interest charge. The United States 
Government has published figures 
on the cost of raising, from* birth 
a two-year-old heifer, which -show 
that 65.6 per cent, of the total cost 
was expended for feed, 12.9 per 
cent, for labor, 5.9 per cent., for. 
interest, and 15.6 per cent/ for 
other . charges, such as buildings 
equipment, bedding, etc.; or with 
a total expense of $62.06. > These 
items which might be called "other 
charges" amounted to $9.72. 

Predicts Cheap Feed 
Next Winter 

Fall Fair Dates. 

Vancouver 
Enderby -
Kelowna 
Armstrong 
Penticton 
SUMMERLAND October 11-12 

A BARGAIN. 

For particulars apply to t"'P/ 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

' Poultry keepers should hail this 
announcement with joy. A leading 
Vancouver dealer i n feeds predicts 
cheaper prices for feed wheat next 
winter. ' 
: Says he: ' 'The season being back
ward this year there is bound to be 
a great deal of prairie wheat dam
aged by frost before it can be gar
nered.- This wil l - result in the 
dumping of a great deal of low 
grade stuff on the market and as a 
consequence I expect to see cheaper 
feed prices. On the other hand, I 
believe the milling grades will 
bring high prices. Manitoba, 
which produces the greatest amount 
of hard wheat suitable for milling 
purposes has 25 per cent less acre
age under wheat thh year than 
last." 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for June, 1916, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

June 

I I I M R T R and all kinds of Buil'ding Materials 
L U I V I D L . l t , sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

See the .New 

Utility" Duplex Door, 
Ordera taken here. 

Fruit Boxes now in stock. 

1916 
1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
8, 
7 
8 
9 . 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

24 
26 
20 
27 
28 
20 
SO 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— LU.» — Stylish — AHUlle — 

-REVIEW 
Offices. 

Maximum 

08.0 
«0.0 
72.0 
60.0 
12.0 
00.0 
77.0 
78.0 
60.0 
00.0 
78.0 
77.0 
88.0 
88.0 
00.0 
02.0 
08.0 
74.0 
62.0 
66.0 
77.0 
76.0 
76,0 
71.0 
74.0 
60.0 
7J.0 
67.0 
02.0 
70.0 

Minimum 

44.0 
44.0 
60.0-, 
46,0 
48.0 
87,0 
41.0 •: 
40,0 
60.0 
47.0 , 
44.0 
48.0 
40.0 
64,0 
01.0 
62,0 
01.0 
60.0 
68.0 
40.0 
42.0 
64.0 
64.0' 
64.0 ' 
66.0 
66.0 
66.0 
60.0 
46.0 
42.0 

Roadings 

20.62 
20.62 
20.80 
20.40 
20.02 
20.00 
20.46 
20.84 
20.60 
20.60 
20.68 
20.58 
20.68 
20.68 
20.44 
20.88 
20.28 
20.88 
20.86 
20.40 
22.48 
20.60 
20.48 
20.40 
20.40 
20.88 
10.80 
20.40 
20.82 
20.44 

Sunohino 
nr. min. 

18.80 
1,42 
6.18 

8.42 
18.00 
12.18 
0.48 
8.0(1 
8.64 

18.12 
6.64 

18.48 
18.06 
18.80 
14.06 
14.12 
2.48 
0.12 
8.18 
0.64 
6.48 
4.80 
2.24 
S.S0 
2.42 
7.24 
6.86 
7.64 
6.24 

Rainfall 
(Inchei) 

0.10 

0.87 
0.60 
0.07 

Average.! 
ana 

Totali 

1016 72.88 

1016 77.46 

40.70' 

64.20 

20.45 

20.20 

288.40 

2S7.64 

1.60 

2.41 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 
SleeperReservation 

Or Information as to 

Passengers^ 
Furnished on<applicatiou to 

H . W . B K O D I E , 
G . P . A . Vancouver. 

R. W . K E L L Y , 
Agent , Summerland 

If you want to sell 
you must advertise. 

T H E LIVERY 
Horses and Rigs for Hire. 

Loads, heavy or light,'moved anywhere 
ORCHARD WORK A SPECIALTY. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
A L E X . SMITH 

Business 'phone - 18 
Manager. 

Residence 583 

Pure Rubber Bathing Caps 
Fancy* Styles Popular Colors 

at 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. 

Water Wings 40c. pair 

Summerland Drug Co. 

FRUIT Boxes & Crates 
Summerland is not only producing excellent fruit and , 
vegetables in ever-increasing quantity, but has also a 

MODERN BOX FACTORY 
Where all kinds and styles of Box Material are manufactured 

Thousands and thousands of boxes will be made here for use locally, and" 
* ' -in other valley points. 

1ST LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. We shall be glad to quote prices, 
-——- and you will find them right. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Ld. 
BOX MANUFACTURERS. 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently* opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

N E W M E A T M A R K E T 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

in season. 
For the present the Store will be open on Tuesday, Thursday (morning), 

Friday, Saturday (including; evening;) of onch week. 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 
FREE FREE FREE 
Ono volumo of KORINEK'S VETERINARY BOOK, value $2.50, covor-
Ing dlfloasoB and nllmontfl of horses, cattlp, uwino, snoop, goats, poultry, 
6tc., will bo given absolutely. FREE with every $10 cash purchase of 

flour, 
OUR BEST FLOUR - $8.76 | FIVE RQSES FLOUR - $6.85 

STRAIGHT GRADE FLOUR - $8.40 per 081b. sack. . 

Car Load S l a b i j S t o ^chosLM ' 5 0 P c r c o r d delivered 
NOW IN - ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 

Mowing done by day or contract 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phones 0 ill co 40. Rontdonco 800. 

http://LUIVIDL.lt
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OUR 
Everything of Business and Social Importance 

Transpiring in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

" S L Y E 
E A T S D I R T 

Unity Club Meeting 

Current »Events 
- OF -

The regular monthly meeting o 
the Unity Club was held in the 
Ladies' Parlors on Friday last with 
a fair attendance. The president 
Mrs W.--.W. Mitchell, "presiding. 
After the regular routine of busi-: 
ness there was- a short program 
rendered which was much enjoyed 

i by all present. The first item was 
an instrumental selection by Miss 
Minnie Block,- followed, by a solo 
by Miss Edna Noyes, with.-Miss 
Kathleen Robinson as accompanist. 
Another pleasing number was an 
appropriate reading by Mrs Fred 

- Manchester. Refreshments were 
then served by the hostesses for the 
afternoon, Mrs E. H.-Hancock and 
Mrs D, 0. Hughes. 

It was decided to hold the next 
Unity/gathering on Friday, August 
18th, and have it in'the nature of a 
farewell social or tea for the four 
members who are leaving our town 

: early in September. They are Mrs 
John Bruce,'who-leaves for yancou¿-
ver; Mrs Fred" Manchester, who 
leaves for Battle Creek, Michigan; 
Mrs John Pushman, who joins her 
family now in ..Ottawa; and Miss 
Gwen Robinson/ who goes to train 
in the Toronto General Hospital. 
It is to be hoped that every mem
ber will be present at.this gathering 
on the 18th: August. There.will bé 
ice cream, cake, "and? a good time 
for all. .." . • 

Town # District 
Farmers' Institute to-night. - •• 

Manager Lawler of Summerland 
was in town a few hours on Tues
day. . . . . • 

Mrs Languedoc, after suffering 
for several days the inconveniences 
and pains of a sprained ankle, is 
again.able to be about. 

Miss Dorothy Robinson returned" 
home on Thursday evening's boat 
after a year's absence spent: at 
Moulton College; Toronto. - We all 
welcome Miss Dorothy back again. ; 

Rev. Dr. White, Superintendent 
of Methodist /Missions in, British 
Columbia, preached in the (Method
ist Church- on Sunday afternoon; 
August 29th, to a good-sized audi
ence'/ , : 

Among the list of guests at Hotel 
Syndica this week were noticed John 
Greenfield of Vancouver, Mrs Geo; 
Ferris and children of Nantori; 
Alta,. Mr J . A. Vertue, Mrs Ver-
tue and child, Macleod^ Alta., Mrs 
K. G. Campbell, Vancouver. 

• It is. understood, that some very 
fine fish have been caûght ' in thé 
lake lately. Some with the trolling 
bait and some "with the old-fash-
ioned.iine and pole. This pastime 
is affording a great deal of plea
sure and considerable, profit as well 
for the many youthful fishermen 
around town during the holiday 
season.. 

Naramata Current Events: 
(Continued.) . 

Mr V. L . Watson returned to 
Penticton on Tuesday evening!s 
boat. 

Mr; J . H . Coombs of the Western 
Canneries of Penticton spent a,day 
in Naramata last week looking oyer 
the fruit prospects, coming through 
by motor. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Aid Society was.held'in 
the church : basement on Wednes 
day last, Mrs Russell WeMs acting 
as hostess. . • 

: Mr and Mrs E. G. Allen from 
Medicine Hat, came'in on Tuesday 
evening's boat to spend a few 
weeks'; vacation. ~> While here they 
are guests of. their sister-in-law, 
Mrs M . M . Allen, Fairview Orchard 

, Pte. Louis J . Block of the 62hd 
Battalion • is now: transferred to the 
Ordnance Department of the''Field 
j Artilleryrrra department in which 
Mr .Block's mechanicalabiiity'arid 
training is sure to be of the very 
best service. 

Naramata Current ' Events : 
•(Continued). 

Mrs A. Gordon of Penticton is 
j staying for a while with Mrs.R. Hi 
I King; . ... ,';.„;,."', 

Mrs M . M . Robinson of Summer-
land spent Friday, visiting Mrs J . 
Mv Robinson and her ̂ daughters' 
at Hotel Naramata. 

I t is reported that Huddersfield 
Fruit Farm, part of the Block es 
tate, has been sold. The new pur 
chaser is Mr Carroll C. Aikins. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Saturday Afternoon and Night Trips 
Leaving N A R A M A T A - 12.30 and 6*30 p.m. 

„ S U M M E R L A N D . 1.00 and 7.00 p.m. 
V : Wf » V P E N T I C T O N ^ - 4.00: and After Show/ 

Return Tickets^ including Show - 50c 
S T A N D A R D T I M E • 

W e sell E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S for regular trips at H A L F -
P R I C E for parties of four or more. - - -

TIME TABLE 

A cablegram, from Roy. Boothe, 
who.is now in England, -.assuring 
his parents,. Mr and "Mrs T. H 
Boothe, of his safe arrival on F r i 
day, July 28th, came on Saturday 
morning. Roy, it will be remera 
bered, went with the 11th C.M.R. 
about the middle of June. 

Daily • 
I Westbound 
Read down, 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40 

12.25 
Ar. 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 

16.39 
18.03 

Ar. 21.40 
Lv. 21,50 

Daily 
Eastbound 

Read up 

Nelson 'Ar. 21.10 
Grand Forks 16.10 

Midway 

Midway ' 
: Carmi 

McCulloch 
Penticton 

.Lv. 14.30 
C P . Ry: 

Ar. 14.10 
• 12.09 

10.52 
Lv. '7.30 
Ar. 7.20 

22.30 WEST . 
SUMMERLAND J 6.25Ì 

If you do,, you must use Wrappers;-̂ with . 
certain legal requirements, printed thereon. 

' Mr J : C.Wil l iams left oh Wed 
nesday morning's boat" to join his 
battalion, "The Foresters,'.' •'Who 
are now en route for France.. .He 
is leaving hisi family;v two^girls 

. . ... (. and two boys, in the care, of Mr 
A ' jolly' party for the "juveniles and Mrs Fred Young, who will act 

was given on the hotel lawn by Mrs as their guardians until his return 
J . M . Robinson and her daughters home again. 
on^Saturday evening last. The boys Postmaster Bartlett is;in receipt 
and^girls, big. and. small, played o f ; instructions from ;his'superih 
various games around a huge bonfire tendeht to-forward all bufregistered 
onthe lakeshore until dusk, when C o a s t - m a i l j v i a Penticton. This 
they were all invited to come up to m e a n s - t h a t . a r i y m a n m a t t e r p o i e g | 

the large verandah.which surrounds u p t o six o'clock in the afternoon 
their home, where they indulged in and destined for the^Kootenay 6r 
music songs, and choruses of an Boundary country or the Coast wil l 
up-to-date nature. Refreshments 
were served,land everybody,.voted I 
Mrs Robinson -and daughters, the 
most genial hostesses. ; 

Ar. 

1.30 
3.09 
3.21 
6.30 
7.00 

Princeton 
Brookmere 

1 Bröd ie 1 -
Hope 
Petain-

3.25; 
1.27Ì 

' s " s i 1.151! 
22.10 

Lv. 21.40-;' 

CP .Ry . (JunctionC.P.Ry,) K .y .Ry i 

Lv. 7.08" 
Ar," 10.40 

•••<•••• Petain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 21.32 
Lv. 18.00 

C P . R y . 

be'-put on the boat in the^eveningv 

BORN—To Mr and Mrs W. M . 
Armour, Naramata, on Sunday, July 

-30th, a daughter. • -

<0to Cnglan*' 
- J U L I U S W . A . B L O C K , 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. , 
| Chiefly British Goods, Imported 

Direct. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the NorthiWest Territories,1 

and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 

' Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
lensed to one applicant, Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 

. the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
In which the rights applied 
for aro situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal Bub-divisions of sections, and 

• in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 

; the applicant himself, ' 
Each application must be accom

panied by a foo of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not,available but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of the 

, mlno at the rato of fivo cents por 
ton, , , 

Tho person operating tho mlno 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal ml'n* 

, od and pay tho royalty thoroon. If 
the cosl mining rights are not be
ing operated, such roturns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year. 
Tho letio will Includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessoes may 
bo permitted to purchnso whntovor 
nvallnblo surface rights may bo con
sidered nocossary for the working 

•of tho mlno at the rato of $10 an 
acre. 

For full Information application 
Bhould bo made to tho Secretary of 

, tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to nny Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Intorlor, 

N . B . — Ui)»uthnrl»od pulil lcnllon of thin mlvor-
t l iemtmt w i l l not !>• puliVfor. 

MILK 

Havo boon continually nsking us 
to supply thorn.with 

fy this dámañd wo havo, 
to koop in stock for 

To satisfy 
docidod L ..„„,, 
Immediato dollvory a Bufflciont 

supply oí 

Stock Capi of Beit'Quality 
At Lowcit CASH Pricei. 

Review Qiii ice. 

The j funny . man' Bhould get busy/ 
and send a certain carrying.; com-* 
pany a picture or series of;pictures 
of the long suffering but obedient 
pat'rpñs.at-Naramata rushing to the 
boat in the mornings with-therr 
precious cases of fruit, each with 

i his express receipt book in his hand, 
waiting to have it signed. This-is 
a matter for concerted action sure 

I'enough! " ' • .'"•'"' 

MrGeo. Wolstencroft wilfshortiy 
resume , work in the office of the 
Okanagan Securities Ltd., formerly 

i Okanogan Trust Co. .The change is 
necessitated through the removal of 
Mr Jack Robinson to. Californiô . 
As Mr Wolstencroft is thoroughly! 
familiar with the work he is under
taking, he will doubtless prove his 
worth once more as; a competent and 
thoroughly trustworthy official. . >¡: 

Mr Victor L. Watson. has move<J 
his furniture back to Naramata] 
from Penticton where he and his | 
family have for severol months re
sided. Mrs Watson and baby Eliz
abeth will remain at the parental 
home while Mr Watson , gdes tb',\ 
Coqulhalla, where ho will be eri-' 
gaged on an engineering staff dur
ing, the construction of the Bnow ] 
Bheds In that section of tho ;K.(V.R. 
Ho expects to'bo absent several 
months. • - - v..: .. .̂ • •! 

Mr Jamos Young, bno of our I 
local fruit ranchors, has n. very I 
heavy crop of oats this yoar, the1 

like of which novor was Boon; In 
Naramata before, It Is sold to be;, 
some of It, seven foot high, with a 
largor percentage ftvo foot stuff, 
It IH only very rocontly that pooplo 
are "raising to tho fact" that 
plenty of feed can bo grown right 
hero lij our own locality without 
having to Bond 6ut for itashnaboon 
1 formerly done. 

Tho enclosure on Third Stroot 
known ns tho Pound iBfiavlngnll 
sorts of visitors—paying gucuta 
this week, Whllo thoro aro . no 
sheep or goats or troublosomo dogs 
or annoying bona or grunting hogs 
nti yot, socking admission, thoro Is 
novorthdleoss a vnrloty of four-
footod boasts, On Tuosdny morn
ing thoro wna ono Irato alx«footor 
proaontod hlmBolf nt Poundmastbr 
Mitchell's door demanding his 
"outfit," n number of horROB— 
some with colts at thoir heels, and 
followed by n mule with an nuthori-
tatlvo volco. Tho toll wan quickly 
paid and tho herd.released. 

: : Passengers for Coast points, viat 
Hopej leave W. Summerland' 22/30) 
daily, v ; Arrive Vancouver 10.40 the} 
next morning. " .; 
j Passengers for Merritt, Nicola,' 
and Spenceîs Bridge changeât Bro-
die.. Arrive s 3.21. ; Leave 8.45 
daily. . Arrive Merritt 10.00. N i 
cola10;30.; Spericefs Bridge^3.3u. 

Canadian1 .Pacific^trains; leave 
Spënce's Bridge ; / ; 

..Number 3 Westbound, 13:53. 
' Number 4 Eastbound,' 15;35. 

O. E . FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

We have just received a 
large shipment of 

Pure Vegetable Parchment 
FOR 

Butter 

F1 A T E N T B 
In all..countries.- Aslt for our INVEiN 
TOR'S ADVISBR,whloh will bo sont troo. 

MARION & • MARION, 
864 Unlvenlty 8t.i Montreal 

Your Order for; whatever quantity, you, require^will be-
appreciated.' Quality and Prices right. We find business 

in this line increasing, but we can do more. -r., 

:"DÖ IT NOW."! 

Review Job Printing Dept. Summerland 

Do you know that some, of the best 
paid men right here in 

^ B;C, • educated themselves for advancement at home, 
- , .... „ Alright in ;tho village or on|he farm, -and.that they 

had ho better chances than you'KoVe, sonte, indeed,̂  being extremely rioffr, lind only havings n 
knowledge of, reading and writing? Those men have, through the study of International Corres--
pondenco Schools' courseB, arid a determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

• ' Others with Rood general education ..have found that without specjal( graining along one line, 
.they could not hopo for much in exchange .for., their servlces,|and jiavo taken up the international 
' Correspondence Schools atudlbs and made good. >' ' " "": ,* ! " ;, '*'<. . 

. Tho International, Correspondence Schoois; have .contracts now' with over twô hundred railroads 
alono.for inetructlng their omployoos, Including the 6.P.R,, the C.N.R., tho BiC. Electric Rly,, 
and tho Dominion Government rail ways in Canada, and tho text-books of the School which havo 
bocomo famous fortheiif clohrnesB, practicability, and thoroughnoes, aro. now used In noarly 800 

largo* colleges and schools, In-, 
eluding In Canada,- McQIll, .Toronto 

'University, 'Department of TocKni-
cnl Eduction,. Ilnlifnx, Shawinlgan 
Technical Institute and others. A 
largo number of collogos In tho Un
ited .States,,, including, tho United,. 
States Govornmont Aeronautical 
School, Army ,War ,College, ;,otc,,,v 

also usp International .'Corrjospond-.' 
qnco Schools toxt-booka, 

A largo number of Agricultural,. 
Collogoa nro also using' tho Inter-,' 

4nn,tlonal' CorrospQndondo Schools 
b!ooks;ln thoir olassoo In proforohco 
to all othorB. ','>.-, 

Tho International Corropondonco-
Schools can olthor start you at tho 
bottom of tho,Inddor or, whorq you 
probably now aro, part wny.up, and 
holp yo.u to tho nttalnmont'of your 
ambition, Aro' you onough In 
oor'nost to;,lnqulro? It costs you 
nothing for Information, 

Mark the Coupon and M*ll It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508; KEL0WNA, B.C. 

International Cprrespohclence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scran ton,, Pa. 
PloaBo oxplaln, without furthor obligation to mof how I can 

•qualify for tho position, trade or profosalon before which T 

' havVj mnrkod X ' • . ,' 

Salesmanship 
Bookkeeper 
Cost Accountant 
Stenographer 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trlm'g 
Civil Sorvlco 

Exnma 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.B. Accounting 
Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrm'g . 
LivoBtoclc and 

Dairying 
Agriculturo 
Concreto; Con- ¡' 

Btructlon ' ,," 
Eloct. Ehglnoor 
Electric Light'g 
Elect. Wlreman 
Toi, & Toi. Engrj 
Rofrlg, Englri'r 
Mechan, Engln'r 
koch. Drafts'an 
Shop Foreman 
Plumbing & Htg 

Chomlstry 
Bldg. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

;v Draftsman,1 

,' Structural Eng.' 
Bridge Engln'r 
Loco. Engtnoor 
Mining Engln'r 
Mino. Foreman 
Stationary 'Eng. 
Gas Engineer 
Navigation ;, 
Toxtilo i-ohftgi 
Auto Running 

i t i t i t i i i i i i t * Namo,. 

C i t y . . . . . . . . •. 
Occupation,... 

i i i « t i i • t i • • • • • • • • • • 

• » i i i t 

i i i i i • • i i * • 

Province,, 

Employer.,, 
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"Charley's Aunt" Coming 

George Warren, advance agent 
for the United Producing Company 
was in town this week, paving the 
way for the visit of ^sterling; com-" 
pany of players in 'that favorite 
comedy "Charley's Aunt." The 
play will be presented here on 
Wednesday, August 16th. An ad
vertisement elsewhere in. this issue 
contains full particulars. • 

The visit of the United Producing 
Company w ith "Charley.'s Aunt" to 
Summerland is on the recommenda
tion of Mr William Sauter, who has 
been playing for the United Pro 
ducing Company in other plays.;' " 

As a well-known comedy full of 
laughs/unquestionably clean, • 'Char 
ley's Aunt""-will doubtless get the 
good house it deserves. - . 

Classified Advts. 
.RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
,, ' word : minimum^ charge 25 
; cents. 

E A C H ADDITIONAL'; INSERTION-^ 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
Rev;- A . 'Henderson'spent a day' in ] 

Vernon at the first of the week. 

Lumber for the new school house | 
at Faulde'r, or Upper-Trout Creek,1 

has been.'on the "ground, for. some I 
t.ime,\ but the building/ work has I 
no*t yet commenced, i" :- •'• 

; Mr E-, - W. ' Batemàn,' C.P.R. 
right-of-way agent, was in the 
district this week. 

Robert Pollock 
from Vancouver 
train, to be. here 
wedding;^,'. 

was an arrival in 
on Wednesday's: 
ï o r his sister's 

Bandsman W. Grieve of the 
172nd Battalion came in the end 
of last week, arid is spending a 

• Messrs Brewster and . Macdpnal.d^ 
Iiiberaljeaders,: will address:a pub
lic meeting :in ihe; College Gymi»'-|two weeks .leave here, 
sium néxt^WednejJdayoevenjnglat' • ; 

eight o'clock. Everybody welcome. 

• In estimating the cost of an adver 
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial; 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one" word. . • 

\ If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co a box number,, 
care of the "Review," and. forwarded 
to their private address". For -this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage, v ' . 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N G E ^ -

960 acres of wheat land near Wil -
kie, Sask. Wi l l trade all o rpa r t 
for fruit lands. , Norman Fletcher, 
Summerland. Phone 771. 

417,8,9, 

FOR SALE—Raspberries: May 
pick on shares.- G. J . C. White. ", 

FOR SALE—Young: cow 
fresh, and some due' to "freshen" in "a 
few days. , Good; milking] strain.1 

H.'Bnstow. tf 

a. 

Mrs T. E. Pares - left on Monday 
morning's boat for the Old Coun
try, where she will- be near her 
husband,' Lieutenant;: Pares, of the 
11th C.M.R. Accompanying Mrs 
Pares.was Miss Helen Shuffrey, who 
has -!;been • making a'̂  long stay in 
Summerland for .the benefit of her 
health. ; . 

.. Mrs \ E.T Garnett 'writes the Re
view from Calgary to tell of the 
good standing- her boyshave taken" 
in the 'schools of that city, indicat
ing that she considers they got a 
good start in the Town School 
which they .attended while here. 
George Garnett di d not. start school -
in Calgary-Jill May^'dwing to .sick
ness-,̂  bat" --nevertheless/ he passed, 
with honors taking a stand of 3ixth 
in a class of 35. In arithmetic he 
got one hundred per cent. Joe,; 
Garnettvralso' -passed; Mrs / jGarnett 
says. ' -""•' 

The Ambulance League have re
ceived word from the Red Cross So 
ciety in Vancouver that they will 
gladly 'send -forward direct.to the 
Canadian Hospitals all the jam -we 
like to send (them. >. They think our, 
plan of .putting, i t up '• in ^uniform 
tins ah excellent one, and i f we will 
pay the freight on it from here to 
Vancouver, they will pay the,, ex
pense from there onwards I t \w i l l 
be shipped direct to the ^Canadian 
Red Cross Headquarters in Eng
land, just as it leaves here, to be 
distributed among, the hospitals, so 
it is now. up to us- to see that .our 
sick men shall have a plentiful sup 
ply of Okanagan home-made jam. 

FOR SALE-Oldpapers , 10 lb 
bundles; 2& cents per lb. ; Review 
Office. 

FOR SALE — Spring pigs,' 4wo 
and four months old, $4 and ' $6 
each. Weighing up to 50 lbs. 
Phone L13. ' ' ' tf 

FOR SALE—Printed, cards; size 
9 x 11 inches, "For Sale,""^'For 
Rent," ' 'For Sale or For Rent," 
may be had at the Review Officii 

Wanted. 
WANTED — To hire, rowboat, 

during August. Wil l be carefully 
cared for. P.O. Box 135, Summer-
land, 

Miscellaneous" 
AGENT for DeLAVAL SEPAR

ATORS. Thos. B. .Young, Phone 
49. • 

BELGIAN STALLION stands for 
service at barn. $6 for season. T. 
B. Young . tf 

Registered Yorkshire Sows 

NOW IS THE TIME to' book your 
Order for YOUNG PIGS from our Fall 

•• Litters. ;v- •• 
BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V.Agur, Mgr. 

• Like many ' another occurrence 
of its kind, a runaway accident in 
Peach Orchard on Wednesday after 
noon did not end as disastrously as 
it might have, though the Results 
were serious enough. Mr C. Nap 
ier Higgin was driving his demo* 
crat down the switchback hill 
when a screw in one end of the 
neck-yoke came out, and harness 
becoming , displaced as a conse 
quence, .one of the horses took 
fright and commenced to bolt. 
Fortunately, the democrat, was o,nly. 
about a. hundred yards from the 
bottom of the hill when this occur 
red, and. Mr Higgin succeeded in 
steering his team into a thicket 
just across in the park at the foot 
foot of the hill. They struck with 
considerable force, upsetting the 
democrat and liberating both horses. 
Mrs Higgin and Mrs Bentley, the 
passengers in the democrat were 
fortunate in escaping with nothing 
more serious than shaking .up, 
and Mr. Higgin also escaped serious 
Injury, . One of the horses was 
almost uninjured, but the other 
was found to have sustained a badly 
broken log, and all that could bo 
done was to Bhoot tho animal land 
end its pain.. Tho polo of tho dem
ocrat was smashed, and other darn* 
ago dono to tho front of tho vehicle. 

Don't forget the Liberal meeting, 
College GymñasumV next'Wednes
day evening. Hear Leaders Brew-
sster and MacDonald on provincial 
issues. • ..- a 

Mr and Mrs E. B. May leave, 
on Saturday evening's train for the 
Coast on a vacation of about two: 
weeks. Mr J . Gait is acting mana
ger of the Bank of Montreal in Mr I 
May's absence. 

Roscoe; McWilliams " returned 
from Victoria on Saturday night. 
He'has completed a course in wire
less telegraphy and will be ready to 
take an appointment when the re
sults of his examinations are made 
known..- :> 

•> . ¿ HA •• . , ; . 

Miss Marie ̂ Lapsley came up from 
Kaleden the end of last week, and 
has been a guest at the.. home of 
Mrs, W. H¿, Hayes. .On Wednesday 
.afternoon A a number-of gi r l 
friends were invited by Mrs Hayes 
to meet Miss Lapsley, and the out
come was a most enjoyable social' 
time.. 

Carload shipments have been! 
made of fruit and vegetables this, 
week by A. Steuart & Son and the 
Fruit Union; The former despatch
ed a' mixed car oñ Mondáy evening,' 
and. the same barge took out a 
straight-car of apricots for Winni
peg, shipped by the Union. On, 
•Wednesday the Union sent out two 
more cars, one straight apricots 
and .the other mixed. Other cars 
.will be going, out this week-end. 

Mrs W. / H . Ellis and children 
and M i ss -¿ M ¿Cal I u m. o I Shauua vpp; 
Sask., arrived<here by Wedensday's 
boat.. .'Mrs Ellis was here'for a 
visit last winter, coming with her 
husband, who was pastor of the 
Baptist church in the prairie town. 
Since then Rev. Mr Elils has enlist 
ed and is now' in' '.-an eastern 
training camp. The visitors, who 
have a number of friends and ac-
quaintnees here, are the guests of 
Mr and Mrs T., J . Garnett. 

Mr Jas. Ritchie arrived from the 
Coast on. Wednesday's boat. 

Mrs • Grieve returned home by 
(Thursday evening's boat' after a 
visit to Coast cities. " -

Mrs J . C. Brown left on Wed
nesday morning for Huntington 

[County, Quebec; south of Montreal, 
where she goes to visit her mother, 
who is in poor health. 

Mrs E. R. Butler entertained to 
lafternoon tea on Tuesday of this 
week in honor of her. mother, Mrs 
J . C. Robson, who is visiting her. 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Rob-
son was the guest of honor at a 
tea given by. Mrs D. H . . Watson. 

Rev. N . McNaughton entered 
upon his vacation this week, and 
his holiday will extend through the 
month of August. Wi th 'Mrs 
McNaughton and' family he is oc
cupying the George Williams cot
tage at Trout' Creek, for the dura
tion of his holiday. ' 

Goun. J . R. Campbell and his 
family are now living .in the eot-
tage recently occupied by Mr Bent, 
having purchased it from the latter. 
Mr Bent and: family have moved to 
the Prairie Valley cottage-formerly 
the home "of Mr and Mrs H . C. 
Howis. Coun. Campbell's . Gar
nett Valley- home is now occupied 
by his cousin, Mr Ernest Campbell, 
who is caring for the ranch.: 

. Mesdames F. J . Nixon and W. 
Verity "returned on Tuesday even
ing's boat from a visit to Vernon 
Of some weeks,.. where their 'hus
bands are irv camp. Pte. Verity, 
who is in the Army. Medical"Corps, 
already had .one opportunity of go
ing overseas with a draft that went 
forward, and he expects to have-an
other chance within a short time 
when a further draft will be leav
ing. . ' 

£MPIRE HALL - 9 
At 8 o'clock. 
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FRENCH and BRITISH ARMIES 
Vividly DoBcribod and Splondidly Illustrataci by * 

1 Möns, G. M A R C E L ANDRE, of Paris, France, 
! , Now on n short visit to Ganndn., 

Two Hundred ACTUAL WAR SCENES, including 

CANADIAN TfeOfJPS IN ACTION 
Rocoritly obtnlnod by Mon». G. M. Andro and Eyo-WitnoaBou on the Western 

Front. Unanimously acknowlsdgod by Proas and Public to bo tho most 
Roalistlc, Authontic and Intorasting Locturo hoard in Canada on 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST WAR 

ADMISSION 50 cents - - Children Half-price 
Under auspices of Okanogan Ambulance League. 

i The chief Canadian Press Censor 
has given out official information 
to the effect that the i l t h C.M.R., 
a battalion in which Summerland is 
very much interested, has, reached 
England safely, Regarding the 
disposition of Canadian troops now 
in England,- it has been given out 
by the .Department of Militia that 
in all likelihood- there will be no 
more complete battalions cross to 
the front, retaining their identity 
as units. ' The-wantage in the bat
talions already at the front is so 
great that the troops- in England 
will be used as drafts in the future 
to reinforce tho battalions already 
n the fighting. The 108rd BattalT 
Ion has also reached England, it is 
officially announced., . 

Tho Knledon Irrigation and Pow 
er Company, Ltd., takes oxcoptiqn 
to a paragraph which appeared in 
tho Rovlow two weeks ago,' mori 
tioning that owing to tho breaking 
of a wooden conduit, tho caro of 
tho orchards of that placo was bo 
ing seriously interforod with, . Mr 
W. R; Rourko, socrotnry of the 
company, writes to tho effect, that 
this is not truo, that tho water sys
tem is in good repair, the ranch
ers havo all tho wator.thoy roqufro, 
and that nowoodon conduit having 
any connection with tho Knledon 
wator system has burst, Tho source 
of tho Information upon which tho 
Rovlow based its itom was no loss 
a porson than ono of tho party ac
companying Promlor Bowsor on his 
trip through tho Okanogan. It nev
er occurred to tho Rovlow that such 
a porson's word could *bo anything 
but roliablo, but at tho samo tlmo 
wo nro glad to bo ablo to sot tho 
matter right, it is hard indood to 
imagino whoro such, a story could 
havo its riso, and ' boforO tho Re
view publishod It tho story had 
alroady appeared In .Coast papers 
In articles describing Mr Bowser's 
Journey through tho lowor Okan
ogan country. 

Lists of teaching1 certificates re 
ce'ntly granted by the "British Col 
umbia Government lately given out. 
show that" D. Howard Mcintosh, 
'B .A. , of McMaster University,Tor 
onto, has been granted an. academ 
ie:certificate, the highest which the 
province, grants. ' The third, class 
certificate -held by" Benjamin ' F.; 
Gummow, of Peachland, has been 
extended for life. Mr Gummow 
has'lately given up his teaching 
work to take up soldiering. 

Results of the British Columbia 
University matriculation examine 
tions;were given out last week-end. 
Successful . candidates from the 
Summerland High School have been 
noted as under: 
Joseph Eugene Morsch 627 marks 
Joseph Allen Harris • 623 ,, 
Kenneth Murray Elliott 567 „ 
The' highest possible marks were 
1,000. Edith Annie Bristow, who 
hadjalready qualified in partbycer 
tificate, also passed. Howell Har
ris; a local High School student 
who; has enlisted, has been given 
standing as though he had written 
the examination and passed. 

. ; Nine late additions to the direc
tory of the- Summerland Telephone | 
Co. appear iritheir ad this week. 

, The Treasurer of the Ambulance 
League acknowledges With thanks 
two parcels containing socks and 
old linen from the frinnds at Min
eóla. \ 

Word received at noon to-day in
dicated that Premier Bowser will 
pay another visit to Summerland on ! 
August 22nd, when he will address I 
a meeting. 

The municipal, pump house at I 
Paradise Flat had a close call from 
complete destruction by fire last 
Saturday. Burning grass'or weeds 
had caused the building to, take 
fire, and when Coun. Simpson and 
others reached the place quite a| 
hole had been burned in the sides. 

The Flower Show and General 
Exhibition which was Vpostponed | 
from early this month will be held 
on Friday, August 18th. This date 
has been fixed upon by the Women's | 
Institute, and ladies who intend ex
hibiting would, do well to begin| 
getting their exhibits into shape. 
It is hoped that the Flower Show 
will be given general support 
throughout the district. : 

Yesterday was nomination -day I 
for the provincial elections; In | 
most ridings the candidates have al
ready been before the electors for 
many weeks, so that little interest 
attached to nominations. 1 For this 
constituency Mayor Jones of Kel-
owna will be the Conservative stan
dard bearer,- and opposing him is | 
Mr L . V. Rogers,^Liberal candidate. 
Nominations were held at Kelowna, 
with Chas. H . Cordy, acting as re-1 
turning officer. 

Two Sunday School picnicsv held 
during thelast few days completed 
the outings which -the Sunday 
Schools of' the district' give their 
scholars every summer. On Thurs
day of last week the Methodist 
School went to Trout, Creek point, 
some by road and some* by . boat. 
The customary good time was had, 
favorable, weather smiling on the 
picnicers till on in the evening when 
rain began to fall. - Yesterday^ St 
Stephen's Sunday School and friends 
about forty strong crossed to Nar-
amata and picniced on the.shore 
there.. Lunch and tea were enjoy
ed in true outing style, and the 
return was made in the evening, 

The 

Drugstore 
Bulletin 

Have you tried 
Willard's Chocolates ? 
They are guaranteed.. 
We have just received 

a fresh shipment.' 

McWILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

,'Phone 11. 

Ice Cream and Sodas 

Societies!. 
a. jr. & a. i«. 

S»ummcrlanh 
iohge, ̂ o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on "or before the full 

moon. 
H. Dunsdon, . 

W . M . ^ 
K. S. Hogg, S E C . 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets .every Friday at'8 p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting breth\en al
ways welcome. . . . 

J . C. W I L S O N , • H. E V E R E T T , 
Noble Grand . Rec.-Secretary. 

Canabtan 0vhtv of Jfotesters. 
Court g>ummerlanb, &o. 1053. 
•Meets First Wednesday in 
month4n St. Stephen's Hall. .: 

C H I E F R A N G E R , -
J A S . O. S M I T H . 

R E C . SEC I ; 

W . J . B E A T T I E . 

aturday 

Roy Stevens reached his home in 
Edmonton lost week-end on sick 
leave, which has been granted him 
till Soptombor 1st. It transpires 
that ho enlisted in that city after 
graduating from tho University of 
Alberta in tho spring'of 1915, cros 
sing with a.University draft to re 
inforce tho original Princess Pats. 
Ho had only boon in tho tranches a 
short' tlmo when ho fell with 
woundB and was romovod to tho base 
hospital, Ho was later taken to 
England, whoro ho convalesced for 
about tw.o months. Sorgt. Stov 
ens Is back on a two months'- fur 
lough, and must report In London 
for, further sorvlco by September 1,, 

Before leaving the municipal ser
vice, Miss M . G. Pollock was made 
the recipient of a * presentation 
from the members of the Council 
and municipal officials. This hap
py recognition of service-well ren
dered was made during the meet
ing of the Council, last Monday. 
The Reeve read an address expres
sing the appreciation the Council 
and- officials felt of the faithful 
and zealous interest Miss Pollock 
had shown in her work, and pres
ented her with a filled purse.' Miss 
Pollock was greatly surprised, but 
made a suitable acknowledgement, 
thanking the Council, and assuring 
them that she on her part greatly 
appreciated the kindness and court
esy that had always been shown 
her in the course of her-connection 
with the municipal office' Mr R. 
Pollock, Miss Pollock's father,, also 
spoke to the Council briefly, thank
ing them for the kindly treatment 
that had always been extended to 
his daughter. It had always been 
all that a father could dqsire. 

Every Saturday à 

Bargain 

at our Stores. 
Until further notice we Will 
give liberal Cash Discounts ; 
on all lines - in both Stores 

REWARD I 
$25.00 Reward 

will be paid to the person 
giving information that 
will lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the person 
or persons who tampered 
with the Water Gates on 
my premises on the night, 
of July 25th. 

(Signed), 
S. M. YOUNG. 

G 

417-18 

$1 Penticton 

Messrs Boles and Castnor, Dom
inion Fruit Inspector and Okanagan 
United Growers' Inspoctor, rospoc 
tivoly, enmo in on Wodnosdny 'a 
boat. Mr Boies will bo in this dis 
trict or vicinity till well on into 
Soptombor ho oxpocts, Tho work 
ho has consists of Inspecting tho 
pnekputup by growers and ship 
pore,,and advising In tho mattor of 
picking and packing, Ho 1B of tho 
opinion that tho pocking of priv 
nto uhlppors is Improving from P V G R V Sntmfdnv lliffht. CAR 
year to year, and in many casoft J / " ' . „ / 8 , „ 
t!i<i ndvico ho has boon ablo to No. 6259 Will leave the Post 
glvo hos.horno good results. Mr txtt' _ i . 7 A >-l n - l . i r A t , p A W 

Boies is a practical man who has UtilCC at 7 0 Clock lor r.cn-
loarnod tho fruit business from Hcton. Thonc No. 1 ancfl 
tho bottom up. Ho has boon in • «. , n , 
tho Valloy for many years. KC8erve Your Scat. 

Bargains 
that will bring 
you back again '•.[ 

Come in and1 See the Goods 
and learn the prices. 

SOME BIG CUTS in , [ 
broken lines to cleari 

A. B. 

A N D R E T U R N . 

The Man Who 
Saves You 

I; 
8 

AND S U M M E R L A N D 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 



PA G E Six 
T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W F R I D A Y ^ AUGUST 4 

Thanks From Sol
diers at The Frönt 

. Somewhere in Belgium. 
1 July 2, 1916. 

Dear Mrs Hogg, 
During the week _I received i 

?parcel'of good "things 'from you to 
: - remind me of the good times Lused 
A':'tO;.'-.'have.̂ :ina'Summerland>.:'andr':the 
. stamp of people I met there:' Many 

^ofctheBe ̂ people Jvlearned^o.'-know;' 
•'• and it 's wandering about away 

from Summerland that brings home 
to me a realization of what, fine 
people they are. I want* to thank 
the Home Comforts Club for their 
'kindness, i You can; hardly imagine 
how interesting readingthe .papers 

•were -^the Reviews and: the Vernon 
News. I think I read them with 

'--;.:\deepeV'̂ Jnterest'v:than^\when^w'right 
there. I finished reading the ads. 

. to-night.„ , t ...v. 
Again thanking the club for their 

kindness. ^ * -
I am,.... 

Yours Very Truly, , 
CHARLES G. JOHNSON 

continue the good work, i ^> 
With all good. wishes to Club, 

and regards to Summerlahd;friends. 
Sincerely yours, 

(Pte.) F . LeROY BLACK; 
472536 

|Crop Suryey for B.C. 
New Statistical Work To Be 

Undertaken. 

July 6th, 1916. 
Dear Mrs Hogg, 

Very many thanks to the Home. 
Comfort Club for the parcel just 
received. It's varied contents are 

the 

British Columbia is to have a 
complete and efficient annual sur-

, v'ey of all.crops with the exception 
' of grains and fodder. Mr R. M ; 
Winslow, Provincial Horticulturist 
and- Fruit Pest Inspector, deserves 
credit for the inauguration^ this 
much needed and highly valuable admirably- chosen, even' unto 

ponv of the Review—which faithful, , v- • 
chrlicleoVsummerland's peaceful work of compiling information as 
and industrious life makes pleasant I to the various crops grown m the 

Belgium. 
July, 4, 1916. 

Dear Mrs Hogg. -
I want to thank you as secretary 

of Summerland - Home.- Comfort 
Club.for the parcel 'which arrived 
several days ago, and which,.I.must 
say was very acceptable. Vermin-
proof underwear is ah article which: 
well" might.be tried out here, for 
there is no doubt about it,- our 
small friends(7^ do-get very"active 
at times, and few of us escape their 
visits. ~ ' - t - ~ -

V The other articles were both use^ 
ful and tasteful, always very wel 

.come in-the'firing line. ' 
At ' present we are- out of -the 

trenches for a short time. Although 
I have only been here about three 
months I have had an excellent in 
traduction to al l .kinds of Hun 

. shells, been in some hot places, and 
Been awful sights, so I feel like an 

N old soldier already. 1^™'.^....,..^, 
Have seen several; of "the old'col-,: 

yMege^udents decently, and heard 
; of other Summerland boys beihg;in 

the vicinity. It is just a year since 
I left. Summerland, and I should in
deed like to drop in now and have 

' some real1- fruit. It- is rather an 
unknown quantity over here. 

Now I must stop. You know 
how the efforts of * the Home Com
fort Club are .'appreciated by the 
boys over:, here, so hope?you will 

reading over here in this war-
ridden country! Especially i f one 
receives it up in the front 1 ine^as 

did i on several occasions during 
the winter, when the reading of 
your- -Municipal Councils' debates Agriculture desired, 
and: ;del iberatiohs was accompanied new system employees 
.by;the'musieT;of.^^whiz-bangs'-'>'^and 
"pip-squeaks."; But T have been 
attached to -Divisional Headqtiar 
ters for the :;Uist5 couple of months; 
and am thus unable to give you any 
hair-raisihgH yarns'or:alstonishing 
adventures.•• But please convey my 
appreciation- of their > kindness; to 
the members of the Club, whose 
parcels must have brought much 
Real Comfort- to all the Summer-
landers over here;^ ~ 

Sincerely yours. 
(Pte.) AUSTIN COOPER. 

Çroftööional. Carbi. 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

Victoria Gardens, West Summerl'd 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural ;•: Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

WEST- SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Penticton Aquatic 
Club. 

Non-Rendent Rates - For the Season: 
Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00. 

This includes all privileges of-the. Club, 
BOATING, BATHING and FISHING, 

— A L S O — , , 

B I - M O N T H L Y DANCES. 
:• Naramata Orchestra in -attendance. 

province. -
: In ' previous years -the'statistical 
records of; British, Columbia^crops;' 
while fairlyi accurate, - were" never I 
as complete fas :the Department: of 

Under, the 
.... ^ . . . . . . . of the D'e-
partment.Cwill gather the informa-
tion personally. This wil l do away 
with 4he:uncertainty of relying on 
growers to send information to the | 
Department. ... 
s ThiB year's work wil l necessarily I 
be the heaviest. "It includes-the 
gathering of the widest possible 
information such as for instance 
the number.-of trees,-per acre in 
each "orchard; the owner's method 
of keeping a record of costs, the 
quality of soil, the varieties grown;, 
etc. When .this' ground work'of I 
the new systern:is finished the work 
in other years will be much easier, 
and -should require less time to | 
complete, v .. ,.. 

The survey has been divided into 
four sections^ including .orchard, 
small, fruits, potato, and truck) 
crops survey. :„••,•......•"....•.-,.„ 

Mr Ben Hoy; Asssistant Horti
culturist, of Kelowna will cover the 
southern Okanagan district gather
ing the required information: 

The new crop, survey should prove I 
of immense benefit to the province 
as ;«;j:;vWholetahd^the''^armera'rand' 
fruit growers in particular. . ;It 
should [go a long way: toward solv
ing-many of the marketing prob
lems of the past. : With exact and 
specific knowledge' available there 
should be'-no repetition of losses 
from over supply i n : certain dis
tricts, and-.many. mistakes :of"the 
growers should be easily remedied. 

Summerlanders 'Cordially 'Invited. 

- Local pride is & great business | 
builder—knocking is the surest-way 
to wipe a place off the map. Let's 
all be practical boosters for the^old, 
town: Let 's . start to-day! rAnd | 
let's'keep.itup all the time. 

Rubber amps 
are useful in their proper place, 

We have good facilities for sup
plying your needs in this line. 

There are certain legal requirements in 
Fruit-box Marking that make the 

Rubber Stamp essential 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

Jnvitations 
Announcements 

Ball Programs 
Visiting Cards 

and all kinds of 

Society Printing 
We are well equipped 
for this CIÛBS of work. 

Good Service ' Reasonable Prices 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

An Exceptional Opportunity to 
purchase 

W E A R 

Few Only: Blouses, 
Dressing Jackets, 
Cnildren's Straw Hats 

Also a few pieces of Underwear 
offered BELOW ACTUAL COST, 

A T T H E 

D O W N 

day & Monday 
ONLY. 

Sammerlan 
Limited. 

Down Town Store Only. 

Strong 
éd for Prohibition 

I Penticton Expects to Return 
3 to 1 Majority Favoring | 

Proposed Act. , 

. The Prohibition forces in Pentic 
ton are lining up for battle. Deter 
mined to counteract the advertising 
of the Merchants' Protective Asso
ciation, they are contracting for 
space in the local newspaper, * and 
will use this until the day of elec
tion. Sentiment is overwhelmingly 
in favor of the Prohibition B i l l , 
and . only needs to be crystallized 

into;a-yote-getting and recording 
organization to result in a big ma
jority vote on September 14. It-
seems probable that Penticton wil 1 
record a vote of about three-to-one 
in favor of the • act. • ::-̂ 3v' 

An arrangement is being made 
whereby the; municipality wil l be 
split up into districts and one man 
placed in charge of each twenty 
voters. It is hoped to get every 
possible voter to the polls. 

REVISED PRICES 
June 13, 1916. 

• lbs. 
| R O B I N H O O D F L O U R 08 

„ M ' > 49 
P U R I T Y F L O U R 
R O L L E D O A T S . 

FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS 
BRAN 
FLATTENED OATS 
WHOLE OATS 

- OAT CHOP 
BARLEY CHOP 
WHEAT. 
WHOLE CORN 
OYSTER SHELL 
CHICK FOOD , 

(Srwill LotR 5c, lb.) 
I CUT BONE 100 

50 
25 

100 
' 50 

25 
100 

08 
20 
40 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
125 
100 
100 
100 

It Is said $140,000,000 has been 
.nvested in Canadian, fruit produc
tion, so that this is one of our great 
national industries. In a year 
of average production 15,000,000 
bushels.of Canadian apples are mar
keted; :: ^ '•;>••' - ^ . . " ' V ' V -

Start: buying^vat^hbme and keep r 
on buying • at - home are two good 
mottoes for the • people of Sum
merland to adopt. If they live.up 
to them in the letter and the spi
rit they wil l get better value and 
better \ service—more satisfaction 
every way—and they wil l ere long 
have more money with which to 
buy at home. Summerland should > 
get all v of the trade in; its area. 
How about these dollars that are 
getting away from us7 How about 
the dollars that are slipping through 
our fingers? We have the goods. 
We have the values. Our. prices 
are right. And yet there is a lot 
of money slipping away from us 
constantly. The best way to get 
after this money is to tell.the truth 
about the man or the system that is 
taking i t away. . : 

»» 

M f »I 

B E E F S C R A P 

i r 

I F L A X M E A L 

price 
$8:7" 

1.00 
3.0 

.8 
1.60 
1.55 
1.80 
1.25 
1.80 
1,70 
1.75 
1.75 
2.05 

•' 2,85 
, 2.00 

4.50 

8.25 
1,05 
,00 

5.00 
2.50 
i.no 
5,00 

S A V E 
Y O U R 

M O N E Y 
FOR THE 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

DOMINION WAR LOAN 
T O B E ISSÙED IN S E P T E M B E R . 

By purohttBlna a,bond you will holp 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
youreolf an Invoßtmont of tho hlohoat 
olass yloldlna a most attraotlvo rato 
of Intoroot. 

D E P A R T M E N T O F F I N A N C E 
1 OTTAWA. 

41R-10-S0 

http://might.be

